Immersed, isolated turtle ventricles were allowed to beat when filling only by suction. Obstruction of ejection at various volumes showed an inverse relationship between residual volume and volume aspirated. Diastolie aspiration occurred even with residual volumes of at least 0.55 ml. Ventricles, filling by suction only, maintained continuous output of up to 3 ml./min. working against pressures of 16 to 22 cm. H 2 O. In these circumstances ejection was diminished or abolished by acetylcholine and usually increased by epinephrine. This work amplifies and further quantitates recent work showing ventricular diastolie suction in a variety of species.
T HE VENTRICLE can aid in its own diastolie filling 1 " 6 but the role of ventricular suction* in normal diastolie filling has been questioned, since, in nearly all cases investigated, the ventricle was subjected to low output loads as well as to zero filling pressures. The residual volumes therefore were quite small, and if a normal physiologic function is to be assigned to diastolie ventricular suction it must be demonstrated under conditions of normal residual volumes.
Recently, open-chest dogs were studied under conditions where filling was shown to occur by suction. 7 Ventricular systole produced a pulse pressure in the aorta when the arterial pressure was normal, a finding which was interpreted as indicating " t h a t a more nearly normal ventricle actually draws in blood for its filling." This qualified statement can be accepted even though the residual volume in the dog has been shown to vary directly with the filling pressure, 8 which in this experiment was zero and suggests low residual volume. The contractility of the myocardium is another factor determining end systolic vol-ume, and, since many hearts showed pulsus alternans, the contractility of the myocardium may be questioned. 7 The present experiments were designed to examine suction filling at varying residual systolic volumes and varying output pressures. The excised turtle ventricle was selected for the 2 series of experiments presented, since this heart, according to Kozawa, 0 has a constant residual volume over a considerable range of filling pressures. Thus, when the ventricle was working against a normal outflow load, the residual volume was presumably nearly normal in spite of the zero filling pressure under which these experiments were conducted. Also, it is likely that a cold-blooded heart has more nearly normal contractile powers under the necessary experimental conditions. Since the rudimentary coronary system of the turtle was not perfused, there was no possibility that the indicated ventricular filling could be due to thebesian flow.
METHODS

Method 1.
Using the method previously reported, 1 the excised turtle heart was attached to a glass tube passing through the orifice in the cut atria and past the A-V valves into the ventricular cavity. A ligature tied into the atrioventricular groove and around the truncus aortae prevented fluid from entering or leaving the ventricle except •Suction, in reference to a cardiac ventricle, is that force due to intraventricular pressure less than that found in its transmural environment. through the tube ( fig. 1 ) which passed through a rubber stopper and was connected, by a short rubber connector, to a serologic pipet arranged horizontally. A duplicate pipet connected to a tube passing through the stopper was arranged parallel to the first but was not connected to the heart. A bottle completely filled with Ringer's solution was then fitted to the stopper to enclose the heart as a plethysmograph. The pipets were placed exactly level with each other to provide equal pressure inside and outside the ventricular wall. This ensured that any filling or ejection could be due only to forces developing within the ventricular wall. With this arrangement ventricular filling and ejection must be quantitatively refleeted by the to and fro movements of the saline meniscus in the "cardiac" pipet. Reciprocal movements in the "plethysmograph" pipet reflect changes in heart volume. The heart was electrically driven at 6 beats/min. by break induction shocks. The heart was filled by a brief elevation of the outflow pipet prior to each group of observations. The onset of systolic ejection was observed, and at various moments during systole a finger was placed tightly over the atmospheric orifice of the pipet in communication with the ventricular cavity. Halting of ejection in various stages of completion caused systole to be partially isometric, with correspondingly enlarged residual volumes. The meniscus location was recorded and the occlusion removed, to allow isotonic relaxation. The occlusion was performed only during the first systole of a given group of beats.
Method 2. The right aorta of a heparinized (2 mg.) turtle was cannulated with a blunted no. 13 gage needle. The heart was excised with care, to prevent damage to the A-V valves, and immersed in Ringer's solution. A glass apparatus, arranged with outflow tubes at 2 different levels and filled with Ringer's solution, was connected to the cannula ( fig. 2 ). The heart so attached was submerged in the bathing solution. This established a zero filling pressure, since identical pressures were acting to fill and to collapse the ventricle. With the atria partially excised, ventricular filling was effected through the A-V orifice. Light flap valves composed of rubber and aluminum were placed over the outflow orifices, to prevent aortic regurgittition which otherwise commonly occurred at high outflow loads. The aortic pressure against which the ventricle had to work was determined by the difference in height between the surface of the fluid in the jar in which the heart was immersed and the height of the outflow. The apparatus was then positioned so that the lower outflow was 6 to 7 cm. above the level of the fluid in the jar. After the ejected fluid was no longer tinted with blood, collection periods of 6 minutes' duration were started and outflows reported in milliliters per minute. The outflow pressure against which the heart had to work was then increased by 2 to 3 em. steps, using first the lower outflow and, later, the upper outflow, until the heart was unable to eject fluid against the outflow load. The temperature of the bathing fluid and the heart rate were also recorded, since in method 2 the hearts were allowed to beat spontaneously.
With the same arrangement, the effects of epinephrine (Adrenalin, Parke, Davis & Co.) and of aeetyleholine (Leader Laboratories) on output were studied. A control ejection period was recorded and was followed by addition of epinephrine or of aeetyleholine to the solution bathing the heart and the recording of another ejection period. Zero is the beginning of the first beat after the heart was filled by temporary elevation of the outflow pipet (method 1). (Method 1) . The effect of increasing residual volumes in one such preparation is shown in fig. 3 . The 5 lines represent successive experiments on the same heart, each line representing the first 3 systoles of the experiment. The solid line represents the volume changes of the first group of beats in the experiment and serves as a control, since no outflow occlusion was performed. In each of the other 4 experiments shown, occlusion was performed during the first beat after various amounts of ejection had taken place. During the first diastole, flow back into the ventricle occurred in amounts illustrated. The first totally unobstructed systolic ejection (i.e., second beat) in a group caused the volume curves to ap-proximate the control curve. The continued alignment of these volume curves was observed for several further beats. The attainment of similar equilibrium states, in which inflow and outflow were equal, was taken to indicate the validity of the control.
RESULTS
Experiments on Occlusion of Ejection
Experiments on Increased Outflow Load (Method 2). Table 1 presents the results of one experiment selected from 10 in which the ventricle ejected fluid against outflow pressures of 16 cm. saline pressure or more. Maximum ejection occurred at 10 cm. outflow load and decreased with increasing load above that level. At the 20 cm. outflow level this heart ejected 0.73 ml./min. The heart rate and temperature of the bathing solution remained fairly constant.
The results in table 2 are from those experiments (10 out of 41) in which the ventricle ejected fluid against outflow pressures of 16 cm. saline or more. They demonstrate that the ventricle was able to eject fluid against outflow pressures of up to 22 cm. saline under these conditions. In 2 experiments the ventricle ejected approximately 3 ml./min. against outflow loads of 20 cm. saline. Mechanical failures such as A-V regurgitation, cardiac asystole, and clotting in apparatus, in order of frequency, account for most instances where the ventricle was unable to eject against an outflow load of 16 cm.
Effects of A.utonomic Drugs (Method 2). The effects of epinephrine, in the amounts indicated, on the output under conditions of sue- tion filling, are shown in table 3. In 3 cases, the output increased to over 3.8 ml./min., values 2.8 to 14.0 times the control rates of ejection. However, in 4 of 13 experiments the output did not increase after epinephrine was added. In all but one of the 13 experiments the heart rate increased. Table 3 also shows that, in 6 out of 8 cases, 1 nig. acetylcholine added to the 285 ml. of solution bathing the heart caused ejection to cease in less than 1 min. In one of the 2 remaining experiments there was a significant decrease in output, while in the other there was practically no change. There was a tendency toward a decrease in heart rate in all 8 experiments but in only one was the rate change significant.
The weight of the immersed heart (i.e., the slight difference in density between the heart and bathing solution) was found to be a small factor in the results. For instance, with the heart resting on the bottom of the jar, the output was 3.7 ml./min., whereas, with the heart floating freely just above the bottom of the jar, the output was 4.2 ml./min.
DISCUSSION
After a partially isometric systole, the turtle ventricle was still capable of drawing in fluid during diastole ( fig. 3 ). Outflow was blocked after different amounts of ejection (and isotonic contraction) had been allowed to occur. The more complete the ejection, the more the fluid was taken in during diastole. Since the ventricle drew in fluid after even a small systolic ejection, the ventricle was capable of diastolic suction even at considerable residual volume. The results show that filling by suction occurs even when the residual volume is larger by 0.55 ml. than the volumes during the equilibrium state. Stroke volumes in situ in 2 experiments were 0.60 and 1.08 ml. If these values are representative of the variations in stroke volume which occur in these poikilothermic animals, the ventricle is capable of suction at residual volumes which are quite significant in relation to measured stroke volumes.
The submerged heart, filling entirely by suction, ejected fluid against outflow pressure of up to 22 cm. saline solution (at 15 to 20 C.). This is further evidence that the turtle ventricle can aspirate fluid during diastole even when the residual volume is probably considerable, since Kozawa 9 showed that the turtle's systolic (or residual) volume varies directly with the arterial resistance and is independent of venous pressure when in normal range. This latter finding is in contrast to that found in the dog. 8 It is not known whether this represents a species difference or reflects differences in experimental design. If one accepts that the outflow load of 22 cm. saline is comparable to normal outflow, and further assumes that there was no significant change in the contractile properties of the myocardium, then it follows that the residual volumes in the isolated hearts here studied were equal to their volume in situ at the same arterial pressure regardless of the filling pressure.
That 22 cm. saline represents a physiologic outflow load in the turtle is indicated by the pressure of 27/9 mm. Hg (20 C.) in the pulmonary artery as reported by Woodbury and Robertson, 10 or the 23/13 cm. H 2 O in the brachiocephalic artery as reported by Steggerda and Essex, 11 or the 30/11 cm. H 2 0 in the left aorta as measured in one of our turtles.
Higher arterial pressures in the turtle have been reported. 11 " 13 However, most evidence indicates that 22 cm. saline is a reasonable level of arterial outflow resistance for the turtle ventricle, being particularly higher than diastolic pressures reported in the pulmonary artery.
Epinephrine appears usually to act on the heart, so that the relaxation phase is modified allowing an increase in diastolic ventricular suction. This is in accord with reported findings in the rat and dog ventricles. 4 ' 7 Previously, Wiggers 14 had reported that "the pressure within the ventricles is reduced far below the normal level at the very beginning of diastolic inflow, in consequence of a direct and specific effect of epinephrine on the ventricular relaxation process." Opdyke 15 reported similar findings. It would seem, therefore, that epinephrine exerts an effect on the heart which enables it to fill more easily. This effect is demonstrated on hearts which fill either by suction or by overcoming impedence. 16 No explanation is offered for the finding, in the majority of experiments, of decreased ejection caused by acetylcholine under conditions of suction filling in the turtle. It is not known whether the effect is on the contractile or relaxation process. It is generally accepted that acetylcholine causes a weakening of myocardial contraction. However, studies on ventricular strips from turtle are reported to show no inhibition, either of impulse initiation or contractility, when treated with acetylcholine. 17 
•SUMMARY
The turtle ventricle can develop a suction force when it has a residual volume of up to at least 0.55 ml. Sustained value of cardiac output under conditions of filling only by suction and against output loads of up to 22 cm. saline is offered as evidence that suction filling could be a part of normal filling.
Epinephrine can cause a significant increase of cardiac output by the turtle ventricle filled only by .suction. AVhen the turtle ventricle is filled only by suction acetylcholine usually caused ejection to cease. Le ventriculo del tortuca pote disveloppar un fortia suctional si illo ha un volumine residue de al minus 0,55 ml. Le facto que un constante valor del rendimento cardiac es mantenite sub conditiones de replenamento per suction solmente e contra un earga de rendimento de usque a 22 cm. de solution sal in es citate como supporto del these que replenamento per suction es possibilemente un factor in le replenamento normal.
Epinephrina pote causar un augmento significative del rendimento cardiac per le ven-triculo del tortuca que es replenate per suction solmente. Quando le ventriculo del tortuca es replenate per suction solmente, acetylcholina resultava usualmente in un cessation del ejectiones.
